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In 1S26, Konsoo oraarerlee produoed «B,Me,0M

of tatter valued at nearly #M,400,00Ot aeoordlng to the

report of the Secretary of Agatsaltare (lW>l-ce, 10B8-B6).

There hue been en lnoraaae of 14.217,034 pounda of tatter

tee yearn »Q1 end 1D28, lndleatln* tea* eraea for

Is on laportont aouraa of revenue for tbe pn>-

Oean ia marketed oalnly temagh tee looal oreac ata-

end eblpaert to the aantrallaa» ereenerlee for ohum-

lag. fett of tee orena is produced la eonll ouar.titioa aa

a aide lino and arrlvea at the eraawery very aour. lb

avoid eaoeaalve loss of tatter fat In ebaintag aour orean

It la aoaoaeary to raduoo tela relative virfr aald oontant.

Thla la done by adding aoae weak alkaU to tea araam before

It la paeteurlaed. Thla proeeea la oallad noBtrallaatloa.

allk. Thla loea, widen la aaoeaaive at tlaoe, aey be doe

to aaay faetors. Xt has been deaonetreted by early l..veatl-

patore teat tbe par aant of fat In tea tattemllk la In-

fbaenaad byi tea fallnaaa of ahum, p- r sent of fat In the



Itlon of eretua, tenperature

and period of holding praeo&lng siumtng, ana spoau of

Is en oil In Mtw typo of enulalon, that la, the

butter fat globalea aro dleporaed In tho aorua or hydrated

eollold. Ukenlae, tatter la a water in oil typo of eoul-

alon. Tho churning proaoaa Involvee tha changing of Mo
area* from tho oil In water typo of enulalon to tha enter la

oil typo aa napraaontod by too batter. Zf t la change of

enulalon oere eonpleto there would bo no loaa of rat In tho

tatterciUr. Tha faet that hitterallk oontalne oom fat aug-

aeeta that a varying amount of tha fat In tho ereaa la In

eueb a atobla enulalon that It oaanot ba ehasned. Tba fat

tbua ealetlng In tba tattered Ik la aaaoolatod alth bath tha

ourJ and tho eerua of tha tattemlUc.

Tha looa of fat In tha tattersllk la oao of tho

laportant problona of tho batter lnduatry. Banal iter (1S27)

atatea that tha average fat loaa In tho tatter* Ik under

noraal aoodttlona rengee from 0.4 to 0.7 par oant. Proa tho

eraaa for tattemaklug produced In Xonoao In 19M there

vonld ba approximately 101,900,000 pounda of tattamllk,

aeauadoR that the erona averaged M per oant fat. If tho

average looa of fat In the buttordlfe *aa 0.6 per oant

voald ba a fat loaa to the lnduatrleo In tba a tata of



In ono ' MP o: 808*181 of fat, valued at approxl-

mteijr 1818,000.

Am value of this mount of fat lost In the tuttomllk

la sufficiently groat to warrant oro study on tlila

lnportant problan and, If poaelblc, to find aooa aaene of re-

duelng It to a nlnl—

.

The purpose of thla experiment la to study the losses

of fat In buttered Ik as Influenced by various neutraUsora

degrees of neutralisation; also to anko a study of fat

free butterndlk. Slnoa aborning offlolaooy la

Judged by the loss of fat In butterndlk It was doaoad advio-

able to oonpero the various aethoda of dotemlnlng the fat

In buttorallk.

tfco writer wishes to express Mo appreciation to

•• 8. Sortln, Professor of Jslry Husbandry, Ksneas Stat*

Agricultural Jolleflo, for hla aonstractlvo anggoattono and

ready adyloe offered davine the preparation of thlo thoals;

also to Or. C. U TJegue, aaoolato Professor of Chemistry,

Kansas Stat* Agricultural College, for assistance given In

that part of the work pertaining to the aeparatlea of

tatters! Ik.
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Bxeess aoid In sour oreaa la reduced by the addition of

sons weak alkali auob aa Una, aagneeiua, sodium earbonate

op eodlun bicarbonate, the pasteurisation of high aoid

oreaa without neutralisation May oauae an abaoraal ourallng

whlsh looks up and carries into the buttormHk fairly large

amounts of fat. Therefore* the purpose of neutralising aour

areas la to reduee the aeid In the eraac to prevent this

excessive loea. It la possible to nake a uniform quality of

butter by controlling the acidity throwdt neutralisation and

ripening of the oreara with aood starter. There la danger of

impairing the quality of the batter, if sere is not taken to

neutralise the aoid properly. Soaetlnee a liny flavor re*

suite due to exeeeo llae, or a soapy flavor due to the

saponification of aoase of the fat* when aodlua

It is not known exactly when or by whom toe first

itralleer waa used to reduee the eeld In ereasu Flint

(1086) discovered that eoda and water in the eraaa would

laprove the resulting batter. Aoeordlng to HeXay and

(lose) one orearaery used "Vlsoogen" as a neutraliser in sear

oreaa at an early date. "As far bmok as 1001-08, one of the

in the use of



UbUm of vari.

•ad eo far a* he

aental work la

kind* for radueiaR the acidity of

btni the firat to take op

to* aeiuity of arena for hit

ing." lh*y further reported that ae early «• 1905, llM

«& ueed by eon.© battor amfeoturera and alnoe than tbo

praotloo hae gradually groan. Daaa (ISIS) ooaolodos that

eanoentietod cdlk of Una la preferable to a large Quantity

of Us* water.

Several eheeieala have been uaed in the

the fkt loeeea la the battemllki eooe have proved eaeeeea

ful, while othere were uaeatlefaetoiy. Hnebe and atirlta

(1986) dooreaeod the fat lease* in buttercllk by adding

ehlorld* end bydroohlorio «oid to tbo ereaa before

I. The eodlon ehlorid* deoreased the fat la the

buttemilk 0.MT per eent, to* bydroehlorlo aeid

It 0.406 per eeat, •bile a oooblnation of toe too

deoreaeed it 0.400 per eent. thee* were to

tione from all aeatralisera ueed.

Ohoming effialeney la uaaally nee—

r

ed by to* anoont

of fat reueinlng in toe tattereal*. Hunalltor (1987) find*

that the aoteal anoont of fat loot in toe battoredUt

fren O.a to X.8 per eent and any be grantor under abn

eonditione. toehe end Stlrlta (1985) report toon 0.014 per

•oat ana toe average fat content of 87 eaaplae of tutteivdlk

obtalned fron different eieaaarlee in ZlUnola.



It to bo on established fast t' »t the higher the

soldi ty of mum st 1

ths loss of fit la tl

(1881) found fro* 80

of sMMMtartAaa c ( ' ***•
butters! Ik. Sproule and Ortoos

ts that onm having 0*88 por

ssnt op Loss, 0.96 to 0.40 por sent, 0.46 to 0*80 per sent,

sod over 0.B0 per ssnt aoid at the tins of booting nod,

reepeotlvely, 0.133, O.C, 0.868, and 0*888 por ssnt fat la

the tattendlk. Partial neutralisation of the oold In tho

ersea ado a saving of 0.B7 pop esnt of batter f*« In tho

tatteialik. This was determined far* U trUU In able*

one port of tbo srese oas nsutroliood end tho other part

•as not. They hod on average loss of O.dB por oont ol«h tbo

neutralised and 0.78 per oont with the uaneutnilised ims,

rati II (188*) points oat that one objoot or neutrali-

setlon Is to avoid exoeeslve fat loss * lob results froa

rtsiintsg srsse that lo pasteurised while extremely sour.

stlrlts sod ambo (1028) {bond that o 8 por oont oola-

tlon of soda sob or sodloo Moorbonoto end a S) per oont

SOlttwlOO Of eseoBot fleaVal waoMPot ^sYetlartM&alV9 4RetteVBswaV! tfoflft e9^MMUBo)V

solutions of theoo asntrollsoro. They also round that tbo

use of soda ash increased ths fat loos In the battenUlk

while tbo sodluu btoorbMOto end tbo Usee gave a aore

exhaustive ehumlng. The batteratlk froa erssa asatrallsed

with the five lines averaged 0.0846 per oont bole* tbo



tntterailk teats for all ohurnlngs while that la

whleb sodlun tieartcnate hi used aveuafisd 0.061 pw sent

beloe.

the wUHt onset netted tor detoredtdnff the per sent

of fat In dairy products ems tho gravlaetrie netted. In

1800, the Baboook tnt uas Invented w* loh mi a oore rapid

test for fat determination; lwww, it gam lower roaalta

spared with the aravinetrlo nstted. tbo gruvi«»trlo

, which was lnproved by basso and mown aa tho Posss-

QottUsb netted, was established as the offiotal toat for

fat deteralnatlono la tbo United States, tutor tho Baboook

sotted oaa eseepted aa a standard tost and was used by

preetloal aon tssaosa It ees a moid Bashed tor tooting

dairy prsdueta. It eaa used as a reliable teat for butter-

ed lit In the a—mala 1 plant until a fee years see* Then

the Amerlomn teseelatloa sobbed known aa tbo aorml butyl

alcohol test, enloh ebeska eery oloeely with tbo gravimetric

netted, was introduced tats tbo praetioal arenasry. Sony

investigators havs proved that the Oabsoek netted gave

results then tbo nrovlnetrlo netted.

(WW) tested » ssaples of batteruilk end

Baboook test averaged 0.1977 per sent sad the graviestrie

netted averaged 0.481B per seat, a dlfferenos of 0.8C41 per

sent bstseea the too basts. These tests ranged free O.lflB

to 0.5S per sent fat with the Baboook netted sad froa



to 0.641 per eont alte tea gravtootrio Batted, teife by

am and Dablterg, aad otbora, (1918) Indicate* that

tested by lb* teteook netted ehowa only about

be one-half as mush (at praoont ae te atoaa by

it aatted. aanelter (19S7} adnlte that (at loai

in t'io atetsdatl M* sp . fr a fetea "oiricrl^ kaafCWttt

Earlier conceptions of fat loeaaa In the buttered Ik

on teste by the ordinary Diboook Bathed,

rnuiwtoa (1987) la a paper before the Satlonal

i* MMoataUon stated that the Baboon* test la

aors aasarats for testing tattssntUi than ted been fomarly

believed, da baaed ids stoteaant on tea faet that atlk oen-

talned lealthin, whleh la a fatty Uka sutetanee and la

dlasolved la the reagent* used la tea eteadeal analysis and

aorael butyl alcohol test for fat In tettesailk. Xa hla

aork be used synthetic silk alte and without leal thin

nnaakanaaet* toe, i1aa>^— wti»ai sntonn n n Miaaa anr e*# tiKa, t m aiaVai 11 snarl
prv^^^a^ew* ^ *^# ^»^ ^pverMe**e'V ^^a^p wa>a^piFafajy aa^ a** ^tr v^*w ^^a* j*^^^^* w

fte san>mt of fat (bond In tee sbey and curd portions

of tettsaaAtt soana to rary alte tea —ilralfuaf used and

•tear oondltloaa affeetlne losses of fat In churning auab

ae toaperaeare, aeldity, and ttee bald. feeho and Stlrlta

(3086) reported that aten soar araaa ana neutralised with

aab, appaaalnaaaly terns fseatoa of the fat was in the

of tee butteiadlk} alas teat batterailk froa umaatral-

laed araaa contained three-fourths of tea fat la tea sard.



tnUMN they mm! varied

studloa oero node toy BunsiUor (1087) in *hloh ho

that battorrallb from ma Mr*) In aold at paatuerls-

lng tine had a creator portion of the fat In the ourd. lie

alao (bund that ouoh butteidlk oontalaad froa I to 8 par

©ant fat.

flw neutralisation of eour areata not only reduoas the

loss of fat In tho battercilk bat alao tanrovee tba keeping

Ojaelltlee and flavor of tho butter.

Itnaoy (WIS) olala* that tho talr.ta and foal odors

are taken out by neutralisation. 011ta#r and Drown (1917)

oondneto(I an expwlnent on sour orean In ablob they

itrallaed one portion and did not neutralise the other

atrallsed ersan aoorad 80, nolle that sade from

neutralised croons eeored 89.

(1888) concluded from Ma Inventiontlon that

froB) bl<*» aold areata paeteurlsed at a lgj*

la prone to have a "ooarae. oily like flavor,"

that one of tbo moot Important objects of neutralisa-

tion la the Improvement of the Keeping quality of butter

node froo properly neutralised pasteurised sour areas.

Ibe losses of fat In bittemllk aeea to be aufflolontly

blab la oaoy aaeee to try to rooorer eono of thla fat. ;e



yet there Mens to be no netted which will

of fat in the tnttwmtlk ulwu that in akta Bilk, Than

oftor the fat la lost In ttbo tuttandlk It wU be Tieean

able to preaoa* that It could ba separated to regain nm of

the fat. Onto (1MB} reported that a archer of trials were

aaoe to separate buttemtlk to regain the fat loot. Proa

the results It was not practical to separate butterullk

that contained appraxisatoly 0.8 per oent fat a*oordlng to

toe norm! baty! alcatel teat* Severer, If the butterollk

contained 0.6 per oent or aora fat when the dhmI tatyl

aleohol tost w»a used alto a eotaoe of laaiitl 08,000 pound*

it «aa advisable to separate toe tutterollb. tola butter-

afJI

Mi MMM m H MMM •» I raaUHsAM on

mt zpnci.jtcx op

Object of

toe object of t is part of to* swporiajstit uitsdc
what effect the degree of neutralisation has on to*

effieleney of ebnralmu a study »** sad* of the effeeto of

neutralising to* ereaa to 0.86 per sent aeldlty, 0.16



©ant Mldlta/, and 0.16 par am* ooldlty ttxn rlpooad to 0.9

par oant aeidlty «t«b •tartar.

Bathrt of rrooadura

annraa. Qf taatrallaara. MMMNM.aara uoad la fcde

exporiaant aarai ajmaciott* C. ...;. purahaaiid from J. B.

Paid Ooapany, ayandette, Hloh.; rarfaatton Urn parabaaod

fiMB Oroat lakoa Xnduatrlal ^toratorloa, tblado, Chloj and

1, and I. maajaaalaai oartonato purahaaad frca *S. and R.

lailil Canyon?, Oalaaao. 111.

daapad fata a mt« taoroogily agitated, and than dlvldod

lata thraa oajaal part*. Iha fat and aaid i

aara eada ap «bo nathed aa outllnad tp IMtlker la ttm

Batter Xndnatry, aoaond odltion, paga* MB aad 8CT, wiyio

tlvely. Eadb part of ttio araan aaa paateuidead at 146

dagraaa P. for 30 ndaataa la a SO-pallon ftmnnaia raakaga

OOtl VBt.

BnnflMl .— —-.. at WKtKmWMMmin »
Spaadotte C.a.3. and Farfoatloa laaa a»*a iado ap into 10

par eant aolatlona. &ot> napnaalnn aaraonate a 3 por oant

aolatloa aaa aaad aa It »na foand a 10 par aant solution

aaa too think to aa throngs the tela* of a aprlnkllng oan.

bob aoatraUaer aaa aada ap with hot water and addad with



• sprinkling own en tb« surface of tee sreaa *t 90 to 96

degrees P. (Ul« being acltatod. The to w: i jii Pea*

r„ e «-. --- naa ....
| tM | MM allowed to agitate a% this

tenner*tore far fire ednates before gain* to the pasteurls-

tan that ror.'.^ined IJysr.dotte

snd ragneaira carbonate was hoated iBrofllsteOy to pasteuris-

acperature After all the noutvelleer was added.

Ml bjC fM '-•
-" • •

,

.--
;, pJaMMi

;n '- °**~

after being heM for 30 minute* In the rot at pasteurization

teaperatera was cooled by circulating enter through the ©oil

to 78 to 80 derraea P. an? than cooled with ice and salt

brine teroueb toe cell to 42 to 45 degree* *. Special eara

ana takes to eool the eraac aa rapidly as possible, 'fter

tea oreea *%a eoolad It was dram oat of toe rat and

•trained into lO-sallon aane and bald la toe cooler for too

hours at a tenpevatare af 40 nagiaaa F. 3ecb batata of

areas am* bandied ao that the balding tine ama toe acne

throu* all the trials. It «aa ao arranged that aa aooa aa

ons batch ana pasteurised, eooled* and drawn off, another

batch eaald to pat la toe save vat. In that amy it gave

plenty of tlae to cat toe tetter out of toe etram before

the next batch was reedy. Chen starter was used the eresa

aaa allowed to stand in the cooler over night in order to

develop toe acidity to about 0.30 par cent. Tan per aant of

starter ana added to the cream at 70 degress P. In the rat



while oooling. fills was then ©ooled to holding temperature.

im-im an Asa. °vm» Tho crean *• chumed in *

Cherry Junior single-roll obum. Oar* m exercised to

beadle all the trials under toe mm oondi tlorse

.

""^ -* "'r —

*

1— ** BetwawMIk for Analyses.

The buttetwdlk was strained through a shasosoloth to moot*

any looao partlales of butter fat. This eheesooloto was

put In a dipper which contained a strainer la too bottom.

A ID-Gallon oan of batteredIk that stmined was ittrrtd

thoroughly and a pint sample secured for analysis.

.-' Ml '- -"-•-• "-'' -'"-
| * '-utter-ilk MM tMM Tor

fat by the Beboook, noroal tutyl aloohol, and Ko Jor.nler

aetboda. Xn the Daboock method, t e deuble-neoked skin

tilt tattles vera used, a 17.6 o.e. pipette was uaod for

iseeeurlng out the saaplea of buttermilk. Twenty o.e. of

asld was used. The sold was added by reana of a graduated

pipette In 10 o.e. Installments, shaking very thoroughly

after eaeh addition. The adxtare was shaken until a very

dark ooler waa produeed. The tottlea were then put In the

tester, with the fennel seek feeing toe eenter of the

tester, and whirled for 10 ninutes. After whirling, water

140 degrees to 180 degreee P. wee added to near the top of

toe neek, then whirled 10 nlnutee. The bottles were then

taken out and held In a water bath at 136 to 140 degreee P.

for three ninutes, then reed with the help of dividers.



For too butyl aloahol aiDad, doublo-aae* bottles as

la the tobeook tMt aero UHd. B» o.o. of nornaX butyl

aloohol asa put Into oaoh bottle froa a SO o.o, burette. A

nine o.o. portion of e mil ralndi sesple of battered Ik was

plaosd la eeoh bottle froa a nine o.o. pipette, soma sad

oao-balf to alaa o.o. or oulphurlo aeid (apoolflo gravity

U88-1.83) w added to oaoh tottlo. B» ssotoats of toe

tottlo were rlaed by a rotary notion. Sam tbo oolor of tho

adature hod tuRMd to o dark brown, tho bottles aero oontrl-

for si* alaatoo. water between MO and 180 degrees P.

added to too torn of too nook of too tottloo ant

•Mated for too rinutee, after * lob water aao

added to oaoa too toe of tho filling tobo sad they aom

again whirled for too ataatoa, then placed la a ISO to 140

degree P. wator tato for three alaatoa and road alto too

old of a pair of dividers. The raiding whloh aas obtained

aalttplloa by two as a aloe-gran ample of butter Ilk

stood aas used oa outlined by

aad Tray (IMS, p. 100) la the TOehtdoal control of Dairy

fasdaote.

JSSBlffit. 8f» Blf*** for toorlaa. lbs batter aao

Into Friday toaos fran tbo ofcuro and aas allowed to

la toe oooler. ansa too batter was oat samples wore tab

too center of the tea. these sowploo were wrapped



vith pa i ifraoent papa* and cartoned, three ono^onl saaplea

wore saved oat of onoh trial to ba aoorad at tt» and of

one, too, and three nentbe. The car pies that w«y« to be

aoorad at the and of the aoath vara placed la the cooler at

re of SB dagaeea F. The aasploe to ba aoorad at

of the aaeond and third oontba wore planed In the

oan at o taapeiatoia of O degrees P.

--:• ^_ -:- _-_ || |g . M sa pics CM cusii

trial ware aoorad and compared, and then oenparod with the

other trUla. In tbla way a eonparativo aoor

the Identity of the aanploa when aoorad «u not

butter waa aoorad by Prof. «. H. Kartln, of the

Of Dairy Husbandry, and the author.

Of lta

atrallsera used In tMa experlnent novo wyandotte

., Perfection Una, and raagneataa
i

C.A.3., according to Honalkor (p. 170), la a

neutrallaer aoanoaal of SB.3 per eont sodium carbonate ant

88.3 par eont aodloa bicarbonate. The Perfection Uno

(Bonslker, p. MS) la a nagnootan hydrated Una oonfoood of



.G pm staff M0MMM
• third type of antnUi

onrtonnto.

Urn* tat oerteln ultiHnw oe a nwtNllur. Due to

its high alkalinity it oon too need over a rtde rang* of

aoldity without dansar of the creao foeaingj only a vote-

tivoly «U eeaunt la neeaad for hi* aoid ereaB. Zt la a

natural oeoetituent of nilk and therefore needed In the tody

• bought at a relatively tea eoat. In* ohief alo-

of Ue» la that it la not readily soluble in eater

and ouot ba handled aarafally te inanra a neaageoaoua ota>

MM* Iso M MM ! MM M M I Ml M Mil HBMt a

aharaoterlstlo liay flavor ia toe resulting iwttor. th*

soda aaatrallaara are aat harafal tat have no dietary

their ahlef advantage over the Una neutrallser la that

are readily end ooopletel? soluble la water eo that a

definite strength of Me neutrallser aaa be raade up. They

also reaat am quietly thaa Ma Una. Ihe soda neutralis-

es are relatively weak bases and larger quantities snat be

used to rsdeoe a given anount of aoid thaa la the eaaa of

Hoe. «hee* ia a foaning ef Me esean when soda neutmUs-

Me aoldity of Me areas, Me bdm

artonate la nor* expensive

Ma other Mo aaatrallaara taeenae it eeonot to oaed aa

found ia nature and has to to purified artificially.



It la olaltaed by the MB«MtaNr that

•111 prevent saponification of the fit and « liar or

neatrallser flawr In the batter If • larger aaoont la

Mb trial In vie espertaent oonolated of three

Inge of araaa. Zn the flret ehuralng the aelUltgr of the

araaa mm teftueed to 0.18 per aant end uapaiel with a

eeoond ehnralng eenalatlng of orooa neutralised to 0.28

per oent aoldlty. The areno far chumlng Somber

noutrellaed to 0.18 par aant ae In tbe eaaa of Pa

Zt was than Inoculated after paeteurfsatlon «lth

and the aoldlty pemlttod to develop to about 0.80 p« r aant

before churning. The 0.28 per aant acidity aaa ohoeen be-

aauee it la Just belon the eurdllng or aonrlng paint of

araaa and the atrJaaa aaoont of neotrallaer could be uaed.

The 0.18 per oent ana need to aee If farther reduction of

aeld would prevent exoeeslvo curdling end deoreaeo fat loaa.

The 0.X6 par aant aoldlty eas uaad ta the rlpanad araaa ao

that the aterter aould nam a greater range la anion to

three trlala oonalating of nine

neutralised with lyandotto C. • .3. wer

araaa of the arerage araaa station quality aae uaed. Zn

Table Z are recorded the degree of aautralieatloa, the teat

of the batterodlk by tbe Babeeek, butyl alcohol, and
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the Baueoek and tatyl olootel MtWi mm ran to dop-

Ueato and the average of the too toots are found to

Table Z.

It oma to observed fron tho nmgi toot* of tho tat-

teredlk that tho three methode of neutralisation und to

Table Z resulted to ahout tho eae» loos or fat. Thia lose

aaounted to 0.908, 0.804. and 0.830 per oant fat to tho

tutteruilk from eream neutralised to 0.16 per oont, 0.86 par

•ant, aad ripened areaa, reepeotively, aa eboen to tho

Batoook toot. On tho baalo of tho tatyl alootol tost to*

tattenallk contained 0.66, 0.708, and 0.088 por oant lees

tottop fat than tha button* Ik fron oraea neutralised to

0*88 por oont. Tbia dlffercnoe la not to to oonsldered

elftnlfloa.it, aa tha aojonnlep cot od of tenting ehoee that

tha Inttordlk fpon those three nethode oaoh eentalnod to

toe arerane 0.08 pep oont of fat.

SUrtht dtffepenoe In tho fat content of the tatteredIk

In favor of one aethod of neutralisation, aa s can by any

particular tost, nay net ahoe a loner loes of fa* when

another tost aaa used. Por enanple, to trial Boater Ten the

Batoook toot lndlaatoa that toe totteaatXk frost oreaa

neutralised to 0.18 per oont aeidlty eontatoed the loaeat

per oont of tatter fat tat ebon oonpared alto toe Hojonnlep

aethod the ripened oreaa ahoaad the leaeet leaa of fat} toe

forcer teat aero 0.288, 0.867, and 0.880 per oant while toe



Utter toot saws 0.701, 0.708, and 0.076 per •on* fer ttio

0.18 per osnt add cream, 0.E6 pop Mot sold cream, sr,d the

ripened arose, respectively. Here apain it la deaoDStratod

that • slight difference ta fat aoatant of tho tuttaratXk

to favor a asthad of neutralisation, tat nay b»

when the battersdUt to oubjooted to another teat.

Zf either of the methods of basting «aa takes to Judge the

efficiency of ohuralng, the dlfferenoe la the per oont fat

the various degress of neutralisation would he altbla

rror. Therefore, one eould not riannssand

that ereaa ehonld bo neutralised to any one of those dagrasa

to obtain leee looa of fat In th« batterailk.

there was, however, a deelded dlfrerenoo la oooro of

the butter froa the various aborning*. Za ocaparlng the

oooro of the batter It oust be aaaiatisil that the batter

ooorod at tho end of SO daye aaa stored la a oooler at 40°

P. and the batter aoorad at the end of 60 and 00 days waa

stored In a oooler at 0» ». At the end of 80 daye It will

be noticed that the batter froa ereaa neutraUsod to 0.18

per cent acidity scored on the average 87.6 points while

the butter froa the sac* oroaa ripened to about 0.30 per

oont aoldlty scored 80*8 points. Ins seora of tho batter

aade fawn the cream neutralised to 0.88 per cent aoldlty

avoraned 88.C palate which la one point higher than that

froa the ereaa neutralised to 0.18 per cent aoldlty. The



tvx.1 no rvjClsoeTr-o

dlfferenoe was foand la the three obumlngs froa «ufa trial.

In all tha trials the flret aoorlna; shoes that the butter

froa tho oraam neutralised to 0.15 per oent aeldlty eeorad

oonalstently two polata lower than that of the hba ereaa

ripened to 0.90 per east aeldltyi also the tatter froa the

itrallxed to 0.2C per oent aeldlty soorad one point

the ripened ereon tatter. Xa the aaae tatter

etoroci at sagasoe P. for 60 days there aaa lews otfforenoe

teteaen the aeera af the tatter froa orean neutralised to

0.15 per aaat than the ripened areas tatter. The 0.10 per

oent areas tatter averaged 00.46 palate end the ripened

araea 91.8 points. Bdi nay be aeooanted for by toe foot

that the tatter aaa held at a low teaperatare whlob abashed

the growth of toth the deelrahle flater organiens and tha

andsslrabla taotorla. serertbeleee, tha esce relative

aaorao held true la that tha average aaore ef the butter

froa 0.18 per aaat aold ereaa eeorad the lowest; that af

the 0.88 per aaat ereaa, nesti °nd the ripened ereaa, tha

al«Bee*« the tatter froa the aaae oraea stored far 90 days

at dearies F. shove eaaa deterioration, aa tha average

being 0.99, 0.99, and 0.84 points lower for tatter froa

0.18 par aaat aeldlty ereaa, 0.88 aeldlty, aad the

tbm ehlef dlffaraaee tataaeu aha



aoutraliaod to 0.16 por oont ooldlty aad tout

mutrallaod to 0.C6 por oont ooldlty aaa the dogroe of

aoatrallaor teate la too tattor. too tattor fron too

ripened ereaa tod la aoet aw a aoaldod etarter flavor

and to* objootlonal neutralize!* flavor aaa not notloeable.

Proa too standpoint of too quality of tattor ao Indicated

by too otoro resulto. It would bo advisable to ripen too

oroaa otto a good otortor ao that too deelrable teetarla

weald develop and koop la book too andeeirable ones, and

aloo to civeraaan too aautrallaor tooto la too tattor.

It aaa notlood toot tola aoatrallaor oauood too eraoa

to flooa la too rat*

A eeeond eerloe of eaaialnge aoa aado following too

araoodupo ao la too first eaoopt rorfootloa ttao aaa

ao a aoatrallaor. Tn'jlo XX ahoea too ilegna of

neutralisation, too aabooat, butyl nloobol, aaa BOJeaalor

tooto for fat la too tatterallk, cad too ooero of too tattor

ot too oat of 90, 60, aad 00 days.





trial One to labia ZZ toaleetae tfaat the InttetoUk

neutralised to 0*10 per eont oddity gave a de-

itolbj "_.. ss a* Tat Mm i «p

IVfltof Ha :oaotaa it aaa feaai Natl la a*

of tttia particular c Aiming,

lMUa (

aafcttaj » ••

a, the

for

truUcau to t4f

to « eat II i^jwloq

tively. trial Two show that all

loss of fat in tho ripened «

gaaa Mm

taftyl

. ::, . . '
.

rat.

buttaiollk. tba

gaee 0.C70,

rely, In tba

batten* Ik n toat

tralieed to 0.18 east aoidity. In trial tbraa tba

Babaoek taat pave 0.090 par oeot tot la toa

BaMf por cent Majto*

la tba* 0.18 par eent aeld

paatoMy

lta it la found that tba

Ik aaa froa 0*10 par oat

flret

of fat In tba Jab-

but thin la

la T»4al one ante*

aaalycaa Vrlala

by .11

»t of fat ton C . :.r.

tba fcigheet. tba Baboook, butyl alaabal

•hoc tba average boat In tba

ba O.OCC, 0.048. and 0.030 par aant. reapeetlroly,



la the latter. Analysing the average multt of

ripened nw batt> rallk m that of the 0.S8 pop oont

sroan it Is found that the Babaoek toot gave 0*00* pop oont

higher la «bo foraer while the butyl aloobol and ojoaalov

gave 0*011 and 0.90 pop oont lover la the terser

I tatter, feaults indieato that the decree of

neutralisation with Perfection Lie* does not oako any

appreciable differons* In the effloleney of ehumlnfi a*

ohooB by the tests used.

the dlfferenee la the ooore of the batter la the

various staminas was not so narked when Perfection Ham

as used as It was la the suss of Syandotte C...3. tb*

from ores* neutralised to 0.1B per oont soldity

st the and of SO days, on an average, 89 points as

sd to 89.6 frwa ripened spoor and 80.6 fron the 0.86

sold opssa. Although thooo dlffspsnsss ops snail,

that the tuttor fpoa ripened ore**: was BBS half

point iiluhop than that fro.;. 0.18 pep osat sold areas. In

going over the ebuaa psporto It was noted that the otartop

used in the first tPlal was not ss high-quality so was used

la the tatop trials oad this ooooaato fbr the lower score of

the pipsBOd orssa batter In the first trial. Ins butter

from the ripened arson soared one-naif sod oao sad sas half

poiats higher then the batter froa 0.18 per oont sold srosa

la Trials Too and Throe, rospeotlvely, sad one"half point



la Trial On*, fbt Utter aooro la probably dn* to tea

atarter «M, ffw batter atored at 0141111 P. ana mm
at tea and or 90 and 90 day* haa pnaetloally tea aataa aeore.

She tatter fron 0.15 per oant aoldlty eroaa averaged 0.17

of a point lower at 80 daya than It did at tee end of 00

daya, and the other batter aoorad tea nana In all aaaaa.

tbo ripened oraec tatter averaged 0.83 and 1 point higher

than tea* fron oraan neatrallaed to 0.1C per oant aoldlty

at tea and of 00 and 00 daya. respectively, the batter

0.80 par oant aeld araas aoorad 0.18 of a point

tea rlpanad araan at tea and of 60 and 80 daya. Tha on*lit?

of tea tatter* when nalnc Perfootlon Use aa a nautrallzar,

naa praotleally tha eane at ten and of 80 daya na It nan at

ten and of 00 daya. Mi afcona teat at ten Ion storage

tenparataro team nan praotlaally no lnaraaan In ten

undealrable baoterla.

* third aarlaa of ehumlaga naa and* following tea

aa In tea first aarlaa *a**p

need aa a naatraUsnr. table III

of nautrallaatloni tee Bnboaok, taty.l aloohol, ant

fejonnlflr teate for tee tatter fat In tea battered Ik | and

tea aoora of tea tatter at tea and of 00 and 00 daya.
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Zt will fco noticed fraa labia XXX that all the taata

la thla aariaa aversand higher- than tha preoadlrg aertoa.

Thle uy be dot to fto fact that tba araaa uaed in thla

aaparlaeat averaged 0.66 par eent acid u <oh la 0.10 to

0.16 par aant Matoar than «ha talk of tba preceding araaa

to tha feat that It oontalned a Mab aoid content. Xa

Trial Ooa the ripened anaa tattaamlik bad 0.007, 0.080,

and 0.006 par oant higher fat aoooiding to tba Baboook,

tatjrl aleohol, aad SJoJonnler aothode, goepeatleoly, than tba

tatteindlk froa 0.16 par aant aoid oraoai la Trial Tba tba

tatterallk fjob tba ripened arena bad 0.163, 0.108, aad

0.267 par aant, roapectively, lovar fat* In evor&Klng tba

toata fraa tba ton trials carta, it aaa foaad that all tba

toata cava tba looeet aaauat of fat la tba idpanad araaa

bsttaaatlk and tha hlgheet la tba tattarallk rraa tba araaa

neutralised to 0.16 par aant oddity.

Xt aaa foaad with thla aaatraliaar tbat tba tattaaallk

aaa difflaalt to atoala through a ohaaaaaloth taoauaa of a

thick, paaty aabatoaaa which alagaai tba halaa of tba cloth,

tuttemilk aaa r<ore difflaalt to atoala aba

naatraUaad to tba loaar degree. Alao tba 1

aery ouch when thla nantrallaar aaa aaad.

Table XIX aboaa that tba average aaora of tba tattar

froa ripened araaa aaa higher than tha tattar fraa 0.15 per



Mat aold nw ahen stored at 40 deijreee P. for oM sooth.

The soon or the rtponed erase batter was 89.75 while that

of the aama cream neutralized to 0.15 par aont acidity was

88.8 and 89 for the butter fros 0*88 par oent areas. The

average aoore of tha baiter at the and of 80 daya was G8.55.

86.75, aad 89.88 fross 0.15 per oant acidity, 0.25 pap cent

acidity, and ripened sreen, respectively. In all trails tha

ripened mum butter scored Ilia hlabeet and that froa the

oreea neutralised to 0.15 per coat acidity scored the

lowest. Table XV give* the average results of the various

neutrallxora used on tha fat lost In the batterotlk. The

average of all the neutral!zero la shown In the first part

or the table and the average of tha Individual neutralisers

given in the last part of the table.
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The ereoa used for there trials ma of fairly

quality. The acidity varied fron O.PS to 0.86 par

to* tatter fat from 80 to 40 par oant.

labia XV aixwa that whoa too average toots of tU tba

noutralisore wore eunnarleod, toe tatyl alaotel «d bojob-

niar tasta pn 0.084 and 0*098 par oant lower fat*

respectively, in th< ripened oreoo battered Ik than in that

froe oroac neutralised to 0*15 par oant acidity, vhllo too

Ehboook mothod gave 0*006 per oont higher in floroer butter-

Bil*. The dlfforonooo botooon eaoh Individual test or*

enoll and would ocoo within tba error of testing. Table XV

indicates that Perfection Una gave toe lowest lose of fat

in the tatterailk oblle aarneaiaa eartonato gave too highest

loss in toe tatter ilk. for eaaaple* toe tatteiciltt froa

•mob neutralised vito Perfection Uae ao shoes by the

Bojonaler aetood ooatalno 0.1E4, 0.060, and 0.091 per cant

leas fat froa 0*18 per cent* 0*88 per oont, and ripeasd

•rooB* respectively, toon too average toot of too tatteraUk

froo) all oeutra Users; too tatterailk froa croon neutralised

vito aagneelun carbonate above t.888, 0.147. and 0.138 per

oont aore fat, respectively, than too averse tmt toot of

all noutrellsero. Xt out bo nasaborst toot too letter

stolaod a hlrtier original aald and ooao of tola

loss aay b» doe to thio orl-inol high add.



la a tendeney to be a Mrhor toea of fut in the

ndUt neutralised to a lowar den es without rlpenlan tba

arena, the Mejonnlor slows far the average of all neu-

traUsorn, 0.764, 0.744, and 0.7B6 par oant for tba 0.16

par aant, 0.86 par aant, mi ripened ereea. fhle Ulfforenee

la vary aamll and varlea with aaato trial and In neat aaaaa

aaa within esperlaoatal error. The result* fro* labia Zf

•amid lndlaate tba loaaa» of fat la tba dlffarant degrees of

neutralisation frost tba various neutrallsere uaad aero not

enough to ear that there aaa a aora exhaustive enumlng of

tba araaa neutralised to any of the degrees uaad.

A trial aaa aada In wbleh all the neutralise™ wore uee<

acidity, tba araaa aaa nlaed thoroughly la a rat, than

divided Into three equal parte. Parte one* tea, and three

af the araaa earn neutralised with jandutto C. .3., tv**

faotlon tlae, and nagnealon earbaaate, raepeotlvely, to 0.88

per aant acidity under the effects of tba degree of neo-

trallsatlon. Table 7 glvee tba reeulte.



Table V.— lb* loos of fat Ikon wrious
In tbo

BntnUcop
: t

: fenl I

i batyl i

: alcohol >

J L

! 0.680

MM
t 0.661

t 0.6SB
t

t o.eei
J

It «1U bo noted froa Table V that tbe Ferfeotloa

Una shooed the lowest loss of fat In the battotnilk by all

the teatln* EOthode and aaffoeeloa eartonate tbo highest

of fat. This la only om trial, although It baare oat

b trials that «m node on the different decrees of

itr«Usatlon, la that Perfection Una aboead tbo leaat

ad the —aaelaw oarbonate tbo hlpboet leas of fat

In tbo buttatnllk.

rsoevimt o^ Mm MM HM MKMMS |

of the oraec aauoaa tbo larger fat

globules to ooa laeoo loavlns the so* liar one* la tbo tat*

terolUr. Sana of tbo fat * ieh la laokai In tbo easd alao

noes tats the tnttemilk. Tbua, there la fat in tbo tat-



-):ti Mi row rat,

HMOtaM with tho whey portion. If a large

of the fat were In the whey 1* eoold ba token oat

foreo «• there in no ouni to oleg up W
il. the fat looted up In the aura in herd fie

unload It to dloeolrod, thui freeirv: the fat. Hr

dioaolvlng tho fot In no o reagent It ooald toon be re-

covered from the eolrent by evaporation. Tho lotto* Dotted

night ho eery oaponelro booouee or tho ooot of reegenta and

tho time opont to recover tho fot* tbo butter fot, bolng

prono to abeorb tho odor of ttie reagento, mold rondo* tho

rot ptootleslly oolaMo. Tho recovery of fot by eeatrl-

fonal foroo eeaae to bo tho ooot logical notbod bat on*

dlfflaulty that onet be ovoroeao to that or getting tho

tattered Ik la ooadltSoa for oopamtlon.

Objoot of

Tho objoot of tit port of tho

poeelblllty of recovering mm fat froo tho

or

2-£
la Part Ono

butter It:

Batterdlk rroa

uoed Iter ooporutlon. K:

a'.:ooroc!ot It



particles of fat. It was Nsated to 90

the aold ooatont datercined.

soutr&lUing the Duuorr.li::. The battcasailk Ana

ereaa was neutralised «!th Wyandotte C.a.s. The omit of

neutralise* added wee oneu£> to reduce the aold to the

Beet !'! point bit It was found that this aaotmt only ro-

duoed the tlt-ratablc eeld a little lower than one-hair. It

ems neaeesary to add -ore neutrallyor to roach the deal rod

acidity, the acidity ranged f?cv. 0.09 to 0,16 per aeat

eeldlty before eeparatlon. The eweet oreaa hatterm! Ik ems

separated without neutralisation.

SoBoratlon of the Battaaallk. The eutterallk see

heated after neutralisation to teaperasarea ranging from 00

to 180 degrees *. and then •operated with a area*, separator,

^gys^ ••• erestekassMv^psst

butternUr wee tasted by the nonaal butyl alcohol test and

the ereaa was tested by the Babooes, netted.

flMMsaf ;__ __ I Q| I _ gg •--

eaaallk fraei lour Crsaau, The uttorsilk wee allowed to

•bend la lO-gollen eraea sane until the curd settled to the

bottom, tanking It possible to siphon off the whey portion.

The whey portion wee separated at 95 degrees P. without any

treatment. After they whey ems siphoned off the

to the This was let

stand and the water elphoned off. Thle woe repeated three



tinea. The purpose of vaahlng t)M own* vea to IWBII a>at

of the whey and raaatve any *ster eoluble oalta from tho

ourd. Bnoxuh water was then added to the eurd to make It

the ooaalatenoy of mlllc. Tho nixture waa neutralised at

90 «HIIM P. with Syanddtte C.A.3. Tho aoldlty of tho

adxture ranged fron 0.08 to 0.15 pep oont before eeparation.

Tho dleeeted ourd «u than heated to 110 to 100 dagroaa P.

aad separated.

Table Bo. VI ahowa the aoldltr of tho tuttoiellk be-

fore and after neutralisation, the fat oontent of the but-

teradlk before and after •operating, tho toot of tho areas

obtained, condition of eepemtor toil, and the temperature

at whieh tho tottenallk «mo aoparated.
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Xt will be noted tram tabl* YI that In

separator oloraed with ourd, thus throwing the butters* Ik

oat through the mM spout. There oeens to too no relation

tootoo— the origin* 1 eaonnt of sold ana the final soldi ty of

the fcutterollie sad tbe per sent of fst In the ocean, The

loo toota of the sreea so shown la Table VI Is duo to the

•loggias of disss with ourd throwing son*) of the toattooatlk

oat throat the arson spout. The erosa obtained fraa this

neutralised battenallk hod a oharaoterlstls neutrallsor

!he lower the degree of neutralisation of the but-

, «bo stronger the nentrallser taste of the erasa.

Proa the above trials tbe teaporaturs at tlae of separation

and the aaoont or original sold in the buttermilk froa soar

•resa had the aaao offset on the elagglac of the bowl of tba

aoparator.

After finding diffloulty In separating the neutralised

touttoaallk, it was thouAt advisablo to try to separate tho

onrd after the whop portion of the feattarallk was drawn off.

The sard was washed with thro* waters, neutralized, heated,

and then aoparstod. In sane oases It was neaaassr* to add

water to the ward to wake It shout tho consistency of nilk.

Table VIZ piwoo the roan Its of eight trials ran.



table Til.— Tolatlon of
Ilk totboptr mb* of oroaa

batter fat la the batter-

.

NBBMMja
tare

014-Tlwa tOSt 1

Test :?oot ifttBoBI
Of :of :of

tOondl-
ttlOB Of

Pinal :ut7l
oddity npuBtMi Bibooak SnM •TCMBIOklB touid iter bawl

0.18 i
80° I 0.500 0.040

:

I 8.6 tO.2B0« 47 Uartly

0.10 i Hgl
t 0.S70 • •*M

9 I

5.7 s 0.170: 88 :«ar
0.18 1

90P 1 0.400 OeaVI
i :

4.4 iO.SOO: 47 tEoarly

0.10 Bt , MM . hi
t t

i 3.0 t0.176: 48
: » H1948*4

0.14 LJO" 1 0.270 0.000 1.6 :0.2I0: 80
1 t I

I 8.5 tO.1701 54

I03B8884

0.15 1MO M Bel jPartly
1 : 1 : closed

0.15 HP 1 0.315 MM I 8.8 lO.lflOi 48 :01o BJBf

0.10 t uo» I 0.2E0 i 0.430 i 7.4 tO. 170 1 43
i t

: Partly
SClORRO*

L. .U. -

fras 90 to 180

P. ocm) final aoidlty of *&o ear* fwav 0*10 te 0.15 por east

«oi<e uead the ourd oontinued to aloft the separator bawl.

Although ttw eaeunt of fat In ttw sasplee of buttered Ik

varied thoro eeem to be no dlroot relation bhiiii the

want of fat and tbo per omt of fat In the omw. Zt will

bo noted fron liable VII that am aaaple of batter*!He toot-

ing 0.87 per eont by tbo Babeoek toot a A 0.40 pep cent by



the butyl aloohol eethod gave, when Mptir<t«l, «mu

lag 1.8 per oant, while la another sample testing 0*08 per

oant by the Babaoak tost and 0.68 per cent by the butyl

uloohol method <tra, when separated, «r» testing 7.4 per

Ma** The results fm tela experiment indicate that It

would sot be possible to sepaiwte a lu«t voimo of sour

oreajB UittcralU without bavinp the separator bowl qlog up

with ourd. It would as doubt bo possible to separate the

buttcrcllk without havinr the diffioalty of the bowl of the

separator alorgiag with ourd If all the curd of the batter-

silk oould be uigoated. the results froa iwlslin, the

original acidity to 0.03 to 0.06 per seat in the ourd ore

found ia table VXIX.

the whey yielded no fat when separated, the results froa

Mm card portion are rsoorded ia table Tin.



tablo VIII.— The result* of the 8«|.:il'Uon of

0-5. -imli
MMtB|
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MMfttr
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In these trials

at Ik wn UMd sac

separator bowl la the

70 ut 80pm of

ho sane u la Table VII.

trials that shea tb*t

m al oat full of curd. This wmld ladloate

that oaly • aaall osmnt nore of the neutralised curd mlt
haw* rom throws* too separator tool before It would have

elogse*. »• results fron Table Till lndloeta that

neutralised tuttomtlk sen bo separated in aaall

o/jaatltlo* by the nethod used la this
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Unit mm six trial* run en the above avera*ea — two

trial* fro* each of three ehurniiwa. The crean waa sour and

M«trali*od v.ith Perfection Ida*. In the trials desiccated

as Bucber One ia table IX the oroacm neutralised to 0.15

per oer.t and ripened to 0.27 per eent acidity with starter.

In fccbsr Two, the eraa* was neutralized 0.1S per eent

acidity and in *»ber Three, the ersea was neutralised to

0.24 per eent soldity.

The buttemllk froa these sburalrtgs *M allowed to

•tend until the ourd had settled to the bottom and the

ms siphoned off* thoroughly nixed, and tested. The

ms stirred thoroughly and tested.

Table IX shoM that the surd portion of the tnttemllk

eontalned 0.896, 0.550, and 0.868 per sent Mrs fat aooord-

lng to the Babeook, noraal butyl aloohol, and abjonnier

I, respMtlvely, than they contained in the whey.

The Babeook test of the whey used in this experlaent

that it contained, on an average, 0.06 per eent fat

oh' eh is about the averago per cent of fat in sld.ni silk,

while the sojomier showed that the ease whey eontalned

0.426, a differmm of 0.380 per cent fat. Proa the results

of the separation of the whey portion of the buttermilk it

ms found that no fat woo secured and no difttoalty wa*

In separation.

If there wore 0.486 per oent true butter fat contained



In tiil» *bejr It amid he reasonable to asauw* that mo*

eiM would have beer, recovered. Xt la possible tat ti*

Bo jonnlop u£ «ho butyl aloohol oothoda do not give too

ent of butter fat In buttemllk beoaua* the

In tbooo tosto dissolve son* of tho fatty-

ehlob are not true Hitter flat,

late or sweet on aero mixed thoroughly In a

vat. One-half of aaob lot ana pasteurised at 146 flagrss*

P« for 90 adnata*, oooled to holding teoperatroe, and held

over nlpht In the eooler at 40 degree* P. Zt aaa

ofaomed. The other half of aaoh lot aaa allowed to

It aaa neutralise! to 0.S6 per oont acidity and than handled

the aaaa aa the aaaat arena. She tuttesndlk fxa anaet

heated to about 100 degree* P. end aoparated. The

a tatteteftlk aaa neutrallaad to 0.1S at 90

F., than heated to about 300 decree* ?., and aeperatad.

average results fma tbl* oxperlnent will be found In

Table X.





The aeldlty oa the one lot that did not slog the

eeparator teal wee 0.88 pep oont Mtn and 0.09 per

after neutralisation. The teal, when token apart,

the* It weald he*e taken only a em 11 aaoast mm of Uit-

toaailk to eleg it. the two Iota of batterailk that

the towl had an original aeidity of 0J2« and 0.89 net

and final aeldlty of 0.09 and 0.11 per oont. Proa the

above reeulta it will be noted that the batterailk froo the

eweet ereaa eeparated without any Olffioulty while the earn

eraen after it had eovrad then neutraUaod elOf»od the

iwtor towl.

oavAaxaoi o» tjb staoocE, iorrax. botxl kuxmh, tm
awomnsa hwhs for m* OKmnunoi

XI BtmsmtOt

Mfty-three eonptea of batterailk wore gathered fron

lea in Kaneaa. Too ea plea wore tooted la

dnplioate by the Btbaeok, norml tutyl aloohol. and

alar aetbodo. The original testa will be feaad in the

• Table XI anew* average reeulta

aoulte fawn all three



Table XI.— Average
three oreauiei'los la

Its of fat la tattencllk la

t t
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.000:
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.000:

.oooj
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L.

Jloa teetoti for

for

r, iwr. The aeld oontoat of the

0.32 to 0.78 aeldlty. The balk of the evens averaged fron

0.69 to O.Tfi per eent aeld. The am
One average* 0.618 per eont aeldlty;

0.68 per eent aeldlty; and

*r oast aeldlty. Them were different

aoatrallaers usod to neutralise the oreaa la eaah plant os

Blatloa bstwaaa the loae of fat and aeldlty



not bo

Xt will be noted from table XX that the norual butyl

aloohol end abjeaaler cvethoda gave oae third to one-half

alto toes the Baboeek eethed. Thle la la

with raeulto tram other lnvoatlaetore.

Proa unpublished work at tola atatlon aa exporlaaat was

eoaaaeted la whlea a qualitative tost for phoepborue wea

node oa fat eeaured fw>r. hitterallk by the Babooek and

gravlaetrle aethoda. the fat free the battonalIk by the

Babeook aetood showed no traoa of phosphorus, while fat

obtained froa batteaalXk by the greviaetfle aathod ooatalned

a eonalderabla aaooat of phoaphorua. Thle la la agreeaent

with anpubllahad work done at toe Uaaoaota station la that

the Babeook aothod a' owe fat aad net leeltola while the

gravimetric aathod shoe* that both are praaaat. Xt would be

reaaoaable to believe then that the dlffaraaaa between the

Babeook and gravlaetrte oathoda la due to the reagents of

eke latter teat dissolving toe phospholipids of the batter-

aiXk. Hhis being the aaee the loaa of fat la the batteradlk

la not a» greet ae aaa forcorly beUered. the lose of fat

la batteroH* eeeerdlag to the Babeook aettad would be only

oMHnird to one-half aa aueh aa it la aeauaea to be aoooaoV

lag to toe butyl aloohol netted ef tooting. Xf the above

were true the tiae aad lobar Involved la the separation ef

eour areaa batteredIk ei.^»t not pay for the fat



Iff £>e oontained tho noutrallser flavor aa

it did In this

Thirty-sia ehumin«s of la Ma
it.

Xa this investigation throe naitmUten, Syandotto

O.A.S., Perfeotlon Uns, net ns^neslan oartonato

studied. Froa tho areiae* results of oil

tins Use saas tho lowest loss of fa* la t

•aile tho aa—

s

t— oartonato gars tho highost. Tho Perfee-

0.633 per oont) tho wyandotta 0.1.8.

0.686; sad tho aaaasslaas carbonate, 0.914 per osnt

fat la tho tttttmmtl*. Tho grsster fa* loss froa the cress

BsatraUsod with aagaaslm oartonato say be aaoauatad fop

duo to the higher aoid aoataa* of ths original areas,

althooah tho rasults froa those naatrsllssrs usod la tho

oeae erasa shoved that Perfection Us* cava 0.C3B pay osnt

buttered Ut eooordla* to tho 001000107 tost.

of aoatrallsattoa wave used) ths osaaa

to 0.15 par osnt soldi ty, 0J» por osnt

soldi ty, aod 0.18 par osnt aclllty and ripened to shout 0.3B

par osnt soidlty. The degree of neutralisation froa tho



Indicate that those la approxinately the

of MbMBBB*

The butter from the different dcgtecc of neutraUaatioo,

M indioatod by the results, shoo that the ripened erean

butter oooreu the hlgbeet end that froa tee 0.16 per oent

•old oroaa, the Inwt. Bio ripened erean produood 00.13-

eeora tetter while tihnt froa 0.1E per oent orean eoored

69.27.

lbs efficiency of oburoJng was Judged to/ the Babeeek,

totyl aloohol, and Hojemiler tests for tee fat la the bote

ternd Ik. The tebeook tost shooed teat tee lees of fat la

tee batteratlk was froa oae-tblrd to one 'half as great *e

teat iadleetod by the butyl alcohol and abjoanlor methods,

tee tetyl alcohol test chocked reasonably close to the

sjoaaier.

Attempts wore aede to separate tee sour croon outterolft

to reeorer eoou of tee fat lost, separation wae Bade with

neutralised buttermilk, the original oddity of tee

rntlk was rcitnMa with Wyandotte C.a.s. froa 0.10 to 0.1b

sent, aiffloulty was encountered by having the oard slog

tee separator tool and only a saall Quantity of tutterailk

would go through bofore tele took plaeo. After

thte dlfftoulty tho tutterailk aas divided into tee

sard portions, lbs ahoy separated without difficulty but no

fat aas received, tee curd was neutralised to a lower do-



groe of aoidity (tan tho tnttondlk tut •tin

otoggUg of the bowl.

no dlffieol

i buttowr.Hk wbleh woo

without treating.

itoxwa m MH ition

fron tho chum

huttor.-iU; contained

to too butyl

Tho euiri portion of tho

twloo ao snob htMtoe whey portion

alcohol and hejennier nothode while tt

tbot tho curd oontolBod nine ttaeo mm fat thaa too

portion. This greater differenee no ehoon hy tho Bubooek

toat ni piowbly due to the foot tho* tho wboy portion

tained little tzuo butter fot and about 0.36 por oont

phoepbollpldo whieb were included In the fat of the ehon&oal

of fot fncn 8S oonploa of battersllk In

•bowed • fot loco of 0.348, 0.088, ana

0.666 por oont toy tho Babeock, butyl alcohol, and Stojomier

teete, reapeetlvely.

1. Tho method of neutrallaing

handling which It reeolToe are nor

controlling fot losooo than «bo kind of

iU of tha noutrali*cr« tried in tbio

factor* in

traUser uood.

of



1 value, vim «M OXOaptlon of

Whleb gOVO greater fat lOSSOe.

2. Pan the standpoint of offleloMgr of ahurnlng ow
Of neutralisation cannot to considered to give sore

If ehunsln* them the other.

8. when neutralisinp to 0.1S par sent acidity a good

atartar aided la oversowing «M objeetlonal neutmllser

taste in tho tetter. The tetter produced in all tea degrees

of neutralisation was pmetleaHy tee sere exoept tee

flavor, tee objaotional oootralleer flavor varied directly

vite the desree of neutralisation is tee unrlpaned ereaa

tetter.

4. The eeperatlon of sour oreaw tattewllk eould not

be advlaable unleae large enough quantities were available*

than tee tiao and eoot of putting it into proper condition

for separators night not Justify it, especially if the orsea

contains tee nautraUser riavor. The recovery of fat fiaa

eweet areata teeeaaallk la possible and would ha practicable

if tears were Urge enough voftawa and it oontaina sufficient

aweaat of fat.

5. Prow tee reaulta obtained in tela eaperlwmt teoro

is a need of further work to ha dona on tee testing of tet-

teratlk In order to perfect a teat that will give the true

tetter fat
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